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Ralph Krkhardt wbs cnllcd tn Itnise

thli tvk "" """ ,eKni ""N""- -

Mrf, .fohn Wagner died hi Brogan

0D Fetirimry Otb and the body who

taken eset. Mrs. Wngner wan alxnit

iljtT yenrs of age.

John T. Whisfler, the Pnrtlnnd

(D(inPor. wan a visitor here Tuesday,

rniiiill ! ,r"m Burns. Mr. Whittle

iciokf very highly of theclasaof work

Ming done by the railroad people In

Malheur canyon. Up left next morn

l0S for Portlimd.

A call hni ' ' '" '""'led or the Fruit
r,n,r- - to meet here Saturday and

arrange toco operate with the general

Hiorlatln of fruit growers.

Varna Chiimbers, who wee railed
... by the death of hla step mother,

Mn (lerrge W. Chamber couple
of aeckt ago. left Wednesday for hla

joins In l'i 1" is).

Tbe high sefcool girls give another
of their animal dinners on 8nturdny
trenlng ami it proved the moat sue

irMlnl of any held ao fur. The

dinner served waa tbe beat and the

lltemlniitiue the largest they hnve bad

The iiiuiii MM taatefully deoonited,

tb tatih' i v arranged and the

close iittentlou of the winter made it

i rery anoyable nffulr for thoae who

attended and n profitable one for the
arbool.

E. A. lleimer, of Wellraly, Mnaa. ,

it here the gueit of bia daughter. Mm.

II. II. Whitney. Tbla ia Mr. Ben-aer'- i

tint visit to tbia auction and
b It very favorably Impreeeed. Mr

Btoctr, while u rcsideut of I'teh MM
10 years ago, was the author of tbe
present law of that state, wbleb

bat proven ao satisfactory tlmt prac

tn'slly no cbsuges buve Lieu made.

Pur side or trade 40 acre on beuch
3 ttiilea mnitli esst of l''nin lainl . 10

icrsa .ii uuug nrrli.ii I, Jo acre hi
Ifalfa. Men 10 acre orchard tnict

Si milt toutb of Payette. M. K

Cuitia, l'a.v.tte, Idaho.

Mr. Kiiurtlilf, of Payette, waa

peratod on for iippcouicitl at Holy

Koiaryhoapital yetterday. The opera-tlo-

wai performed by Drs. A fey,
PrtuziuK and 1'ayue.

Mr. Browo, of Frultleud, U re
esmog treatment ut tbe hospital for

nj i uiijtiii Mini iilren.ua iutlamu
boa of tbe eye.

Ao oparatlou for apendectomy waa

u. csssfullj performed u Mra. 81ms.
' tin. oity, u few daya ago. The

Pttlent will be uble to go borne iu a
f upU of daya.

Last a bruwu fur rug muff at tbe
library bull. Pleuse Wave at Argua

Hire.

Ljts Howard and aon Kraok. weut
to Portland Saturday, where Uuole

'' m n. to soon i mover hla health.

W Ike ttolliod. of liurua. and

I George Love, ot Harpers, mere
'Wtor here tbit week.

Robert Dm can wna down from Vule
over Sunday visiting with frienri here
Mi. Dunrnn reports the nbstriiet buai
ni'MHim very gooilnt present.

E. R. Vernon, of Cn-ston- . wna

married nt VhIb Sundnv to Mary
Hughe.

John Alden Keahnry, city editor of
the Miilhenr Knterpriae, a a pleas
ant caller on Monday.

(icorge Crooker n recent Hrrlval from
Iliillnrd, a building a houae on Oead
db Flat.

Mr. Fred Stnetzrl apent Sunday
with her parent at Weiapr.

Karl Cleland wa rolling on hla
many friend here last week nnd
looking after bueinesi r.iattera.

Mra Kproul wax a Payette vlaitor a
few daya ago.

Mra (J rove left for Portland a few
day ago to attend the millinery
op. nluga and select her (pring stock.

Mr. Kheltleld. wlm ss the guest of
Mn. meer for some time, ha gone to
Callforlna to visit relative!.

Mm. Frank Brown and children are
down from tbe ranch for a few daya
gueata at the home of Mra. A. A.

Browo.

Died At Vale. February 12th,
Margaret M. wife of J. 8. Wood,
aged '.' year. Khe left three small
children. Tbe body waa taken to
Malad, Idaho, for Interment.

Jamea McN'amara, tbe well known

(raveling man, wasdlsplaylng a genu- -

in.- Illaokthorn cane while here Wed

uesday. It wa a present from Frank
O'Nell, of Vale, who Tiaited Ireland
last year and brought home a few cane
for hla friends

Pol. J 0. Blond, of Hnlse. waa In

ieriit-Aiiigl.il- . iiniiiiiii friend tbi
week.

C. (J Adam, of Portland wa here
buying sheep this week.

Home of tbe looal bowlers are g dug

to Boiae to compete with tbe teams

there.

Dr. Morao is arranging to build
on hla homestead west of the city

Harry Unify bua been nursing a

case of grip ibis week.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd llagar went to

Cambridge tbe tlrat of tbe week where

Mr. Hwir will eugagei iu the hard

ware business. Mr. llagar has had

the neceiaary busiuesa training to

iusura bim auocess. Mrs. Walter
Glenn and son were visitors to Vale

Sunday.

At tbe uiiiiu.il meeting of tbe stock-

holders of ibe Empire Lumber com-

pany it waa derided to extend tbeir
busioeee aud establish more yards

east of here. Oue will probably be

opened at llomedale for tbe benefit of

tbe Jordao Valley aeoton. saving tboee

people a haul of aome twenty miles.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Economizes Butter, Flour,
Eggs ; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Ladies tnllor and dressmaker. Mrs.
Etta Cope, in the l.nmnic house, or
inquire at Cope and Dunntick

C. E. Seooy has plana drawu for u

handsome home west of Villa Park, on
aome acreage he has there. The house
will be on the high ground near the
city, commanding an excellent view
of the surrounding mountain.

W. A. Crunk moved today to the
Hurrle place near New Plymouth,
where he will care for a three year-ol- d

apple orchard and raise thoroughbred
chicken. He promise to hsve more
prize winners at the uext poultry
show.

A. O. Pickens, who represents 'the
Boise City Dye works. MM here Wed
nesday looking up a location for a

branch office and will probably open
up here soon.

W, J. Megnrden has moved to
Nyssa and will anon start for Canada,
where be bus a farm.

A. M. Moody who moved to Hlack-foo- t

last summer, Is here vUiting rela
lives and friends for a few days. He
aya they have had some 'JO below

weather at Blnokfoot this winter.

e shotguns, pump action,
latest model. See McBratney Mc

Nnliy enmpany. They alwaya have

the Lit. -- t models of guns.

Have you seen the new guaranteed
watcbea at MoHratney-McNult- Hard
ware Co Special price while they laat
M f 1.25 each.

For tenta and wagon cover see Mc
Bratney-McN'ult- Co. Thev carry a
large stock aud can uve you money

on them.

The Ladies' Aid of the Congrega

tlcinnl church will have a silver tea

at the borne of Judge ami Mrs. Biggs

on Wednesday afternoon, February 111.

Everyone cordially luvited.

J. A. Hoakins is rsported to have

old hi Willow creek rnncli.

If. L. Holcomb. the electrician,
has been In Payette this week.

W. W. Lloyd, of Halfway, wse an
Ontario vlaitor Tuedsay. Mr Lloyd
ia a pioneer of his section and likes
to gst out aud see what is going oil Iu

other sections.

D O. McDonald, of Notua, was

viaitiug witb his many Ontario friends
this week. Mac aaya be la gettiug
ready to plat his ruuen at Arcadia and

get ready for tbe railroad abops.

W. E. Albertaon, of Albertsoo, died
t Payette. February Gtb.

Mra. Carrie Arnold, of Mann's
Creek wife of Hoyt Arnold, died
bere on Monady after a long illness.
Tbe body was taken to Mann'a Creek

for lutermeut. Relativea from bere

attended tbe funeral.

CLUB NOUS

The regular meeting of tbe Wink

aod Win club occurred Thursday.

February 6. Ibe program waa omitted
owing to tbe illness ot tbe member who

was to have given tbe paper aud after

tbe necessary business bail been at-

tended to aod reports of committees
heard, tbe meeting adjourned.

IMPROVEMENT BOND ELEC-

TION WINS BY COOD MARGIN

At tbe city election February 7,

tbe vote was 222 for and 65 agaiost.

and 3 illegal votes, for tbe amend

ment to the charter permitting an in-

crease of tbe bouded indebtedness by

17.000.
Many of tbe citizens were opposed

to the measure deeming it unwise to

vote for auob a small iucrease at this

time aod favoriog tbe placing of the

indebtedness to a sum euffiii ently

high to cover many more needed

I' rank Davie waa down from Jordan
Valley for several days thi week

looking atfer buiines matter.
Mis Alma Michaelaou, oue of the

Boise teachers, formerly of the Outa-- i

rlo schools, was a visitor lice this
week, the guest of Miss Smith.

Air. and Mrs. Dodge have moved

onto their homestead.

Wednesday was the anni versa ry of

the birth of Lincoln aud the schools
and hanks were closed.

For Rent -- 2 room house north ot

school bouse. Inquire of William
Beagle or phone '1 I .. rural.

In Memory of Clementine Chambers

Another link in Friendship's chain
broken and we are again remlixled of

the uncertainty of life and of the
necessity of being prepared wheu the
final -- iiiiiMii.il-. comes.

Sister Chsmbers Is gone. No more

we shall hear bar gentle voice or see

her pl smile, day by day tbe sun
sets sod the evening sbsdnwa fall,
the II. nvrs bloom aud leave their fragr
ance, then wither and fade away, but
like their perfume bcr memory we

will ever cherish.
Resolved, that to her family wa

come with all that defines "Bebekah"
unil pray they accept our love and
sincere sympathy in thi their hour
ot their bereavement, (lod Ideas

them and give them strength to bear

their sorrow couragentmly.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso

Illinois be sent to the bereaved family

aud spread upon our minutes and that
i In usual loilgc formal it lea le ob j

aerved. Fraternwllv submitted.
Km i J Pogue.

Kli.ubeth Purnell.
Clara W. Clement.

Beatrice Lodge No. It, 1. O. O. F.

Ontario, Oregon.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Money to loao on Improved mi
gated farms. W. II. Doollttle Co.

Drayage ordera taken at Mine
Hotel John Laudiugham, residence
pbooe 424

Three loU for aale 2 block wet
of postofflce at a burgaiu. Inquire at
Argua office.

Outario Bakery give you more

and better .candy for your money tbau
any other place io town.

Wauted A second hand Beau Hand
Sprayer In good condition. O. U

Luebrs.

For Bale 38 aharea Owyhee Ditcb
compauy stock, either whole or part.

A. B Winter, Everett. Wash.

Hotbed sash Just a few mora left
at the Empire Lumber Company yard.
Cull surly.

60 shares Owyhee ditcb slick fnr
nale on loug time. A. F. boyer. On-

tario. Oregon.

Now is the time to get a new rug for

that room while Farley bus a big stock

to select from.

Tbe place to buy first clasn caudies

ia at the Ontario Bakery.

If you want printing of the better
class you get it at the Argus office the

price is right.

Old papers ut the Argua offioa 2&

cents per hundred. Just what you

need to line your cabins und place
nder tbe carpet.

I buve for sale a few good Buff

Orpington oockrels. sired by a Boise

aud Outario blue ribbon winner
These will go for $2. 00 each Mrs.

O. A. Hurrle. New Plymouth. Idaho

Philo 50-eg- g incubator for aale
Mi its box 567.
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Now is the time to think of giving
that alfalga field cultivating

If you do it will show thi results next summer
in more and better crops. Let us talk it over with

iiiyou, wnen u comes co tne ioois to ao it witn.

BOYER'S
Implement Department

Jr New

K Spring
MVx Goats

frf New
iii y

Spring

Suits
j

New Skirts, Shirtwaists
Embroideries, Laces,
Sheetings, Limerics and
all White Goods at

Special Prices
I have a beautiful line of spring goods

and invite you to call and look
whether you buy or not

W. T. Lampkin
tor Mle

motor. H. P. phase .700
it. 1'. M No. Kroiiiih
pump. Fuuip aud motor are on one

base and have direct abaft, tiausuus-sioo- .

i.ii-i- .iiU new aud just the
kind of au for lifting water for
irrigating purposes. This onttlt ujii.t

sold aud will go at bargain.
or inquire of if. VN. Larson.

Outario, Oregon.
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" fruit trees aj the threu
i ill. .a ing vmeties: Jonathan, Kmim

v , Wlgaaap I 'r further parti
culars ph. nil- Mr-- . (joldbaober.

h'or Hule Uot I'eri-beo- stallion, 2

years past, weight 1500 lbs. Bound

aud gentle. A sure foal gi-ttr-
.

J. C. Flemiug. Ontario, Oregou.

(Jet Ihe ArgUs, only il.00


